
at commencement of the journey upon that railway. " These certificatos viii
ho issued in good titase Vo &Il partis expectcd residing &long the line, and
inay be obtaiaaud by otheri entitled to, thin on application to the under-
signed.

The Great Western Railway wiii give return tickets at a quarter fare te
ministers, (wito do not already hoid a " clergyman's certilicate," for travell-
ing ai, haif fare), delegates and ladies who have paid fsull fare in going to the
meeting. Certificates entitiing to this priviiego wiii 1)0 issiied dilring the
meeting at Guelph.

Trhe Canadian Navigation Company will give tickets to Hamsilton and back
as under, the sccond-namied prices including miean ani berths :-Froni Mon-
treal, $8 and $14 ;Cori.waii, 86.50 and $11 ; Prcscott ani Brocliviiic, $Qb.50
and $950 ; Kingston, t4450 and $7 ; Cobousg, $2.50 and $4 ; Port Iiope,
$2 and $4 ; Bowinanviiie, $1.75 and 93; Toronto, $1. Tt. ensure these rates,
a certificate niust he I)resented, 0o1 first taking the steamer, frons the Secretary
of tho Union. This wiii ho forwarded on application to the inndersigssed.

F. H. MÀRLiN,;
~Scelcary.

Membership in the Congregational Union of Ontario and Quebec.-
For the information of Churches and Ministers intending Vo apply for adnsis-
sion into the abQve Union, thse foliowing provisions of its Constitution are
here republishied :

CONSTITUTION, ARTICLE I.-" That it [the Union] shail consist of Congre-
gational or Independent (hurchles, and of Ministers oi the saine Church
order, who are either in thse pastoral office or (being memibers oi Congrega-
tionai Churches> are engaged in evangelistie or educational service, approved
and received at a general mieeting."

STANDING RULE, eo. 1.--(Âmended is 18î70.) "Application for admis-
sion Vo the Union shahl ho made in writing, and, except iwhen accouxpanied
by a satisfactory letter of dismissal front a si-ster body, shall include a state-
nient of doctrinal and ecclesiasticai views. Ail sucli applications suait be re-
ported Vo the Union, and at once referred Vo a standing (membershiip) or
speciai conmmîttee for fuit enquiry. Upon their report that tise evidence of
doctrinal soiiidness and good standing is suffic-lent and satisfactory, tho ap-
plicants shial be eligible for immediate admission by nnanimnous vote. In
other cases, with the consent of the Union, they shahl stand proposed (with
the priviiege of honorary nemnbership), until the next aîsnuai meeting, at
whichl af ter a further report frosu the sanme consmittee, they inay be f uiiy
received. "

IV is particuiarly requested that ail such applications be sent Vo mie be/ore
the Union Meeting,.F.H 

RMO

Toronto, April 25, 187J1. Secretarci

-As thse story goes-and if it isni't true it is good enough to ho true-
Rev. Dr. Viinton, was instantly cured of chewing tobacco hy a young maiss of
twelvc, Vo vho1ai hie was giving- good adv-ice about Lent. Slue said:
1'Pshaw ! Ion't preach seif-deniai Vo me when you have your moutîs fuît of
aasty tobacco." The reverend gentleman turîned aside and rcmoved the
odious quid froin his inoutît, which was never detiied with it again.

1'j%TFÀ Dy Hirs-ii, Ro.'a & Co., b6 AID KSS SREE Mkasar S, Toitorro, O.çT.
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